Photo 207. Down-view of Photo 206, interior view South.

Photo 208. View slightly east of Photo 205 showing east stairwell overlook.

Photo 209. View of Commercial Desk within teller area in Lobby.

Photo 210. Down view of Photo 209.
Photo 222. Detail view of Mosler safe.

Photo 226. Interior of Vault showing safe deposit boxes.

Photo 236. Lobby overview from eastern side of upper Lobby walkway

Photo 253. Detail of original tile in men’s washroom

Photo 250. Lobby overview from western side of upper Lobby walkway

Photo 254. Original details of mens’ washroom

Photo 273. View south along Indiana Avenue with Vault to the right

Photo 274. View east along east Artesia Boulevard from Indiana

Photo 275. View north from Indiana/Artesia intersection to tract homes

Photo 276. View west along Artesia sidewalk with Bank to the far left.
Photo 279. View south of western property edge.

Photo 280. View west from northwest corner of property.

Photo 281. View north of 2-story apartments opposite the Bank.

Photo 282. View east, taken from same spot as Photo 280.
Photo 287. View northeast toward the Bank from the alley.

Photo 288. Anticipated view of Ramona Park from the podium level of the proposed senior housing project.

Photo 289. View north from the southeast corner of the property.

Photo 290. View of an apartment complex along the east side of Indiana Avenue. Photo taken at same spot as Photo 289.
Photo 292. Northeast corner of Ramona Park. Indiana Avenue to left.

Photo 293. View west of the alley from Indiana Avenue.

Photo 303. View of the Bank (center) from tract house neighborhoods locate several hundred yards north of the Bank.